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Gutenbergstraße 15 · D-24558 Henstedt-Ulzburg · Telefon: +49 41 93-99 50 · Telefax: +49 41 93 - 99 52 20 
E-Mail: info@dataplot.de · Internet: www.dataplot.de

Different printers, inks, resolutions and printing qualities result into numerous different printing parameters. In addition, there a numerous factors 
influencing processing and the application of our materials. For this reason, we cannot make specific statements as to drying times and maxi-
mum ink absorption. For this reason, we recommend you to perform own tests in order to verify the desired results. Our product specifications 
are not to be understood as legally binding guarantees assuring specific characteristics. Any liabilities and guarantees, as well as claims for 
compensation beyond the value of the product itself are excluded.

Matchcode: SBGL   
Material: PVC surface cadmium-free with polyester textile
Finish: glossy
Colour: white
Weight/Thickness: 640 g/m²
Tensile strenght (N/5cm): 2600/2500
Tear resistance (N): 250/250
Heat resistance: -30 °C to +70 °C
Width of roll: 1090 mm, 1372 mm, 1600 mm
Lenght of roll: 20 m
Flame retardant acc. to:  no

CoMPaTiBLE iNkS:
Eco solvent:   yes UVC:   no
Solvent:   yes  Latex:   no

EMBLEM Solvent Banner Glossy

EMBLEM SBGL is a heavy banner for digital printing with solvent inks. The print side has 
got a special varnish including coating for eco solvent inks. This generates a smooth com-
fortable high quality surface. The printing quality is extraordinary good – either using eco 
solvent or hard solvent inks.



EMBLEM Solvent Banner Glossy

Description:
EMBLEM SBGL is a heavy banner for digital printing with solvent inks. The print side has 
got a special varnish including coating for eco solvent inks. This generates a smooth com-
fortable high quality surface. The printing quality is extraordinary good – either using eco 
solvent or hard solvent inks. The exuberant PVC coating makes welding and eye pressing 
possible without problems. 
Demanding customers will appreciate this quality.
Processing:
The material can be eyed, is weldable and sew able. During the finishing you have to 
ensure that adequate tools are used. Furthermore it is necessary that eyed are placed in a 
distance which is proportionated to the expected wind load and own weight of the banner. 
To avoid fingerprints the use of cotton-gloves is advisable.

application:
Main fields of application are durable promotion messages and outdoor applications.


